Des%na%on Showcase
ST. LUCIA
TOP REASONS TO VISIT ST. LUCIA
‣ Exo%c appeal of a lush tropical island with palm
fringed beaches and miles of unspoiled rainforest.
‣ UNESCO World Heritage Site - The Pitons
‣ Home of the Caribbean’s only Drive-In Volcano
‣ Amazing Diving & Underwater scenery
‣ A Selec%on of 4 & 5 Star Beachfront Resorts &
Bou%que Hotels
‣ Warm, hospitable People & exci%ng Friday Night
Street Par%es
‣ Fascina%ng & Colourful Craa Markets and world
Renowned Jazz Fes%val
‣ Voted ‘Best Island in the Caribbean’

UNIQUE IDEAS FOR YOUR NEXT EVENT IN ST. LUCIA

Flying Time from UK / 8 Hours
1. Exclusive Gala Dinner at the Governor General’s House
Time diﬀerence to UK / - 8 Hours
An elegant evening, along with classic elegance, pulsa%ng music, excellent food and a
blend of exo%c drinks; create a memorable evening. 10-50 pax
2. Cuisine Chocolat Experience
Travel by boat to the town of Soufriere. On arrival at Hotel Chocolat you will visit the estate to taste, shell & grind cocoa beans; whilst
learning the technique of making them into your very own chocolate bar for you to take home. Up to 30 pax at a 1me
3. Exclusive Eco-Park Adventure
Glide over the rainforest or go zip lining and discover a whole new world from high above!!! Par%cipants will have the en%re eco-park at
their exclusive use for a day of fun and excitement. 50 - 300 pax
4. Island Treasure Hunt Jeep Safari
An exci%ng journey of discovery begins when the group travel in open–top jeeps and follow clues that lead along a scenic island route. Clues
take par%cipants through areas of lush green vegeta%on, banana and coconut planta%ons and some of the most spectacular scenery that
St. Lucia has to oﬀer. When the ﬁnal clue is cracked, the lunch venue is revealed. 20 – 200 pax
5. A Day in the Life of a Rasta Farmer
Spend a day with a Rasta Farmer! Help grow organic fruits & vegetables and learn about medicinal herbs & plants. 20 - 200 pax
6. Paint a St. Lucian School
Redecorate the surroundings of a school within a community in order to improve the quality of life for the children. 20 - 60 pax
7. Pirates of the Caribbean Themed Dinner & Party
Let the spirits of the pirates and buccaneers that once sailed the coast of the Caribbean come to life during this amazing night. The
excitement begins with a pirate-themed dinner and con%nues with a buccaneer bash: Groups can dress in pirate costumes. Up to 250 pax
8. Beach Olympics Team Building Ac.vity
Set on a tropical beach, the Beach Olympics are designed to encourage team bonding. Various ac%vi%es include, Beach Volleyball, Limbo
Contest and a Grande Sandcastle compe%%on are geared towards reinforcing teams’ winning a\tudes. Up to 150 pax
9. St. Lucian Creole Cook-Oﬀ
Experience a ‘Creole Cooking Challenge’ or enjoy a relaxed demonstra%on and dinner. 10-40 pax
10. Exclusive Sunset Cruise and Dinner at a Waterside Restaurant
Enjoy sipping Champagne and savour light hors d’oeuvres aboard the boat your boat takes you to the Waterside Restaurant. Up to 90 pax

COSTS
4 Day Incen.ve Trip based on a minimum of 20 pax: from €1285.00 per person VAT inclusive
This includes: 3 nights in a 5 star luxury included Resort, arrival & departure transfers with meet & greet. 2 half day sightseeing with 2
lunches included and 3 dinners.
Conference Trip based on a minimum of 20 pax: from €518.00 per person per day VAT inclusive
This includes: Overnight stay in a 5 star luxury included Resort arrival & departure transfers with meet & greet, plus rental of a main mee%ng
room.

